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   Three cases of the urinary bladder carcinomas in situ and the invasiye carcinomas developed
from carcinoma in situ of the bladder simulating chronic cystitis cystoscopically， were reported．
   The chief complaints of these three patjents were persjstent frequent urination and burning on
urination， but there were no obstructive lesion of the ．lower urinary tract and no episode of gross
hematuria．
   They were all male ranging 53 to 71 years old and had been smoking cigarettes since their youth・
   In a11 the cases， antibiotic chemotherapy was not effective and the diagnosis of the urinary blad－
der carcinomas was made by repeated cytology of urine and transurethral biopsy of the bladder lesion，
and pathological diagnosis was transitional ce11 carcinoma of advanced stage and high grade．
   Partial cystectomy following total cystectomy and radiation therapy was made in a case who
died of disseminated cancer 16 months after total cyStectomy． Other two cases were treated by total
cystectomy and have been alive without recurrence or皿etastasis of cancer fbr 13 months or l 5 morlths
since the surgery respectively．
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Fig． 1． Bmm’s nests with slight cellular atypism in case 1．
    H ＆ E， reduced frorn x iro．
Fig． 2． Urinary sediment cytology in case 1． Papanicolaou，
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Flg．4． Invaslon of bladder carcinoma in to the glandular lumina
  of prostate in case 1． H＆E， reduced from×100．
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 Fig． 3． lntramuscular invasion of the bladder carcinoma in
   case 1． A： H＆ E， reduced from ×40． B： H＆





Fig． 5． Urinary sodiment cytology in case 2． Papanicolaou，
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Fig． 6． lnvasien ef bJadder carcincma into the lzmina propria
    in case 2． H＆E， ×100．
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Fig． 8． Pelvic arteriography in case 2． Mild］y increased vascu］arity
   of vesical artery （arrow）．
Fig． 7． Retfogvade cystogram in case Z． Bilateral VUR
   （arrcws）．
Fig． 9． Grcss appearance cf the bl：一i．dder， opened ante“iorly， in
   case 2． There is no tumor． Other than healing site ef
   biopsy and fulguration， only appreciable abnorrnality is










 Fig． 10． lntramuscular invasion of transitional cell carcinema，
    grade III， in case 2． A： H＆E， reduced from ×40．
    B： H ＆ E， reduced from ×100．
     コ                                                 ぴFig．12． Invaslon of bhddcr c簗rcinoma into the bmina propria






Fig．． 11． Chre ic cystitis with Bt”unn’s nest in case 3． H ＆ E， reduced
  from ×40． lnset： Dysplastic muccsa1 epithelium in some
   ef Brunn’s nest． H ＆ E， reduced from ×100．
Fie． 13． G css appea．rance of the blddder， opened anteeicrly， in ca．se
   3． There is no tumor． Only appreciable abnormality is dif－




































































































































































































初    診    時    所    見
報告者（年度）
症例番号 年齢
性 膀  胱  鏡  検  査 経尿道的ｶ  検 治 療 摘出標本組織診断症  状 尿沈渣
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ﾚ行上皮癌，stage B2， grade III
ﾚ行上皮癌，stage C， grade IV
ﾚ行上皮癌，stage B・， grade IV
ﾚ行上皮癌，stage D1， grade IV
ﾚ行上皮癌，stage D、， grade IV
ﾚ行上皮癌，stagc B2， grade IV
續逑煌煦
ﾚ行上皮癌，stage D1， gr批de IV
ﾚ行上皮癌，stage B2＊， grade III＊＊
ﾚ行上皮癌，stage B1＊， grade II～III＊＊





＊Classification of bladder tumors． Adapted from Whitmore et aL25）and Marsha1126）．＊＊Broders27）｝こよるgrading．
中野・ほか：膀胱上皮内癌・慢性膀胱炎類似
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